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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

Since the first session of congress
one week ago today ft largo amount
of work has been accomplished con
?iilcr lug that this is tho first session
of a new congress. No legislation
of importance has been ao!uaPy

but a gratifying number of
preliminary details bnve been dis-

posed of.

On Tuesday the president's mes-

sage was rend in both bouses and
met with the almost universal ap-

proval of the meml)ers, but two rec-

ommendations meeting with any op-

position from the republicans.
Those are Colonel Roosevelt's adv
cacy of the inauguration of a federal
irrigiition system and tils advice on
the subject of reciprocity which is
not concurred in by some of t lie
members of bis party. As soon us
the message bad been read and re-

ferred to the commit lee of the whole
by the bouse that body adjourned
until Friday.

Before adjournment, however, a

large number of bills were filed
with the clerk, the total number ag-

gregating over two thousand.
Among the bills which have been
introduced are measures providing
for Chinese exclusion, Hie enforce-
ment of the Diugley tariff schedules
in the Philippines, a measure made
necessry by the setting aside of the
present tariff law as applied to the
islands by n supreme court decision,
numerous hills 'ntended to suppress
anarchy and punish attempts on the
life of the president, n bill provid
ing a pension of $")00() per annum
for Mrs. MoKinley, a bill providing
for the reservation of 4,000,000 acres
of forest land in the southern Appa-

lachian mountains to be known as
the McKinloy national park, and
numerous bills intended to remedy
the evils attendant upon the forma-
tion of trusts.

Probably the mostlmportant work
in the house has been the nomina-
tion by Speaker Henderson of the
ways and means committee, the ap-

propriations committee and the
committee on enrolled bills. The
ways and means committee Is com-

posed of Representatives Payne,
Hopkins, Grosvenor, Russell, Steele,
Tawuey, MoCall, Long, Babcock,
Metcalfe, republicans, Richardson,
Robertson, Swansnn, McClellan,
Newlsnds and Cooper, democrats.
This includes one more republican
and one less democrat than former-
ly, Speaker Henderson believing
that in view of the increased major-
ity in the house, the republicans
were entitled to increased represen-
tation on this important committee.

Immediately after the appoint-
ment of the committee it met in the
capitol to discuss the Philippine tar-

iff situation and another meeting
was held on Saturday. No time
will be lost in reporting a bill which
will meet with the approval of a
majority of both the house and sea-at-

It is the hope of Speaker Hen-c'erso- n

and Chairman Payne that
this necessary legislation may be en-

acted before the holiday adjourn-
ment. Senator Lodge introduced a
bill into the tenate providing for the
application of the Dingley bid to the
Philippines, but as all revenue legis-

lation should originate in the house,
it is probable that the senator's bill
will give way to that reported by
the ways and means committee.

On Wednesday the somite receiv-
ed from the president the report of
the Isthmian caiuil commission aud
the liay-i'auuc- jte treaty. The
provisions of the treaty accorded
with the predictions made in those
letters. It cl!s for no compensa
tion to Great Britain in return for
the abrogation of the Clayton-Bu- i

wer treaty and leaves the United
States the scla master of the canal
with the right to fortify or other
wise protect it and requires the sim-

ple pledge, that the canal shall be
maintained as a neutral waterway.
The convention was immediately re-

ferred to the committee on foreign
relations and Friday that committee
unanimously voted to recommend it
for ratification. Senator Burrows
tells me that he believes the meas
ure will receive the voto of every
repu'u'ioau senator and a suf.k'ieiit
numb, r of d.sui icratio votes to in-

jure its ptr-r--: g. Senator Jones, the
democrat:'! leader, d s not believe
that there will be any formal iqpo
ft:. Ml by l ho democratic leaders.

The canal commission
f.iVois tl.u N iearag uan route, the
cor.t i.f which It. at fc',1,-

I ' .', Tills en luil w ill lunetobe
i v .'.li l '(ls Itiid wi'.l be

without harbor facilities a cither
end. It Is estimated that it can brf

completed in elaht years and the
total length would be 1SII miles. The
cost of completing tho Panama canal
is placed nt tM4,3:S3,:ir8 and the
amount required to purchase the
canal from the French company
$1011,141,000, although the conimis
sion values the work done at. only
110,000,000. In favor of the Panama
route it may be said that, it. would
be a sea level canal, only forty-nin- e

miles long, that it has harbors nt
each end and that it would cost

1,300,000 per annum Ies to operate
than the Niearagiian canal. The
commission unqualifiedly recom-

mends tha Nicaragitan route and
Senator Morgan has already intro-
duced his bill providing for in

In view of the fact that at the ex
plration of fifty years the original
cost of the Nicaragiiiin route plus
the increased cost of maintenance
for that- period will have equalled
the total cost of the Panama route
if it were chosen and that subse-quen- t

to that time the United States
would bo relieved of an annual ex-

pense of 113,000,000; that vessels
would find a harbor at either end of
the canal aud that the time consum-
ed in traversing the Nicaragua!!
canal will amount to thirty three
hours as against twelve hoars for
the Panama ciiial, it would seem
difficult to understand the grounds
on which the commission recom-

mends the former route.

A further consideration should
not be lost, sight of, however, and
that is that the French oompauy
holds out for a price approximately
$70,000,(100 in excess of the amount
at which the co.nmission values the
work done. In view of this fact a
reasonable surmise u that the com
mission and congress intend to pro
Coed with the preliminaries loosing
to the construction of the Ninitrn-gua- n

canal with the hope that it
may induce the French owners of
the Panama route to listen to rea
son and accept the commission's
valuation of 140,000,000 on their
plant. If they can be induced t j do
this the total cost of the canal would
not exeee 1, assuming that the com-

mission's estimates are correct,
$189,000,000, aud an annual saving
of $13, 000,000 would have been, ef-

fected.

Real Estate Transfers.
Ira Simonson with Edward 8.

Jones, agreement for sale of timber
on lands in Luckawnxeii, 73 acres.
Consideration $(100.

Gibson McKean, Jr., wife and
others to Hugh McKean, (if acres,
Shohola. Consideration "$l.

II. I). Smith Hiid Lizzie M. Wolfe
to Franklin Heig, CO acres, Greene.
Consideration $1.

Klla M. Rose to Abel A. Crosby,
97 acres, Lttckiuvaxen, part of Mor-dic-

Huberts.
Abel A. Crosby and wife to Ed-

ward S. Jones, same lands. Consid-

eration $1,000.

The Christmas Dinner.
In spite of the fact that the word

'.'dyspepsia" means literally "bad
cook," it will not be fair for many
to lay the blame on the cook if they
begin the Christmas Dinuor with
little appetite and end it with dis-

tress or nausea. It may not be fair
for any let us hope for the ske of
the cook I The disease dyspepsia
indicates a bad stomach, that is a
weak stomach, rather than a bad
cook, and for a weak stomach there
is nothing else equal to Hood's

It gives the stomach
vigor and tone, cures dyspepsia,
creates appetite, and makes eating
the pleasure it should be.

Saw Deith Nesx.

"It often made my heart ocho,"
writes L. C. Overstreet of Elin,
Tenn., "to bear my wife cough un-

til it seemed her weak and sore
luvM would collapse. Good doctors
oaid shs was so far gone with Con-

sumption ttiHtno medicine or eart li-

ly help could save her, bur a friend
recommended Dr. King1') Now Dis
covery sn.l persistent use of this

.excellent medicine saved he.r life."
Il's als-dutel- guaranteed for
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma

'and all Throat and Lung diseases.
:.iie. Hiel (1 nt h!I Hi n,;ists. inal
hotiles f roe.

WANT lib, lt) HLNT A small
uiiii tins comity. Address

giving teiuis, this oJlice.

j 11,0 patterns of vwul ;i t VS. &
G. MiU build.

OBITUARY

ItANDAI.l, VAN OOHDKN.

Genial, whole hearted "II in" Van
G"!'!'-"!- , ("'baps the best and most
widely known man in the Delaware
valley, died at bis homo- In 1'lug-nian'- s

Ferry early Tuesday morning,
Dec. 10th. For a long time hp bad
been a sufferer from asthma aid in

fact had not been a well man for the
past twenty-fiv- e or more years. He
was, however, about the house as
usual until a few days hcfi re bis
death, the immediate cause of which
was heart trouble. He was it son of
Moses ami Charlotte Newnmtl Fasten
Van Gorden and was born mi a farm
in Lchimiit township, March 31,
is:)'!. He resided there until about
1870 when having sold his farm, af-

ter a short residence in Milford lie
bought the Delaware House at Ding-nian- s,

of w hich he tins betn the pop-

ular proprietor ever since. His was
an open, generous dispo-ition- . His
friendship when extended was warm
and cordial and given without reserve
and when withheld bis feelings were
asdeeidedly expressed. Cbnritably in-

clined he gave without grudging,
perhaps more largely than his cir-

cumstances warranted, but it was
spontaneous and won for him a large
circle of devoted and steadfast friends
who will deeply mourn his loss. He
was a man of positive convictions,
sincere In his beliefs and honorable in
all tils dealings.

March 10, 1SC3, ho married Hun-nu- b

L. Decker who with five chil-

dren, Huttie, Clmrlote E., Linda D.,
and Warren, all at home, and Eliza-

beth, wife of Floyd E. Bevan of
Westfall township, survives him.
A sister, Elizabeth, widow of J as. D.

Bciseo late of Lehman, one brother,
Thomas N., of Oshkosh, Wisconsin,
and half-brothe-r, James Huston of
Otisville, N. V., also survive. The
funorai will be held Friday,
at his late residence and interment
in the Milford cemetery.

Pit. ffiMTON BHIMKIt COLE.

Dr. Cole died at the home of his
parents Saturday afternoon, Dec. 7,

of consumption after a-- i illness of
several months. lie was a son of
T. Van Etten and Mary ShimerCole
and was born in Montague about
twenty-thre- e years ago After re
ceiving his education nt Blair Hall
he decided on the profession of den-

tistry and griduated nt the Dental
college at Philadelphia. He located
at Portland, Pa., and soon by ener-

gy and skill established a lucrative
practice. Failing health compelled
him to relinquish business and some
six weeks ago be came to bis former
home. At first it was thought, that
his malady might yield but as time
elapsed the fond hopes of his par-

ents ami friends faded as lie
daily grew weaker and it was
seen that bis life was surely ebbing
away. He was a most, estimable
young man of decided talent and no
doubt had his life bren spared would
have had n prosperous and success-
ful career. The ways of Providence
are i.iscrutable but His deslings,
though seemingly harsh, are e.

Dr Cole is survived by hi?
parents and two brothers: Martin
and Jacob C. The funeral conduct-
ed by Rjv. Elgar M. Smead of the
Milford Presbyterian church and
Rev. A. Meyer of the Reformed
church of Montague occurred Tues-

day at the house and interment in
Laurel Grove cemetery.

t'HHI.STIAN l.KIIDK.

Dingman township lost a well
known anil most excelent citizen
last Sunday, Dee. 8, when Mr. Ia'IkIc,
after a comparatively short illlnessof
catarrh of the stomach, tlit.nl quite
suddenly.

He was Isirn July 3, 1H 10, at West-

phalia, Germany, and Sept. 17, 1H57,

came to New York, where he secured
employment in a grocery store. At
tiie breaking out of the civil war he
evidenced his patriotism for his
adopted country and In May, IhTiI,
enlisted in Company II 1st N. Y. X.
V. lie was in the seven days' fight,
fought at Antietain, Gettysburg and
in the Shenandoah valley und at
Piedmont, Va., was shot in the left
eye. He w.'S honorably discharged
in lM'.i and, returning to New York,
engaged in ss until IKS7 when
lie purchased u farm in this county,
which has since been his home.
June I'!, iw;s, he married in New
York Miss Catharine lloruiunn, who
died in lsss. He was an intelligent,
upright man, a wide reader and
greatly attached to the principles of
hiK-rty- 1 ie w as u memU r of d, A.
H. i'o-- t, No. '.i, of New York and of
(he German iius-ar- s. 1 le Is turvi .l

by four children, Charles ,
( ln'i ;i,in 11., Henrietta and John H.
'i lie funeral took place from bis lute
late home Tuesday conducted by
llev. C. 11. Seud ler and interment in
Milford ceioeierv.

fTSAN KI.IZAm.TIf M UJKKN'IS.

After an illness extending over
several months, of cancer, Mrs.

passed away at her home In
Dingniau's Ferry Saturday, Dec. 7,
aged a lion t sev nty-four years. She
w ns n daughter (if the lute Andrew
and Caroline Eliza Hay re Dingman
and was born in Delaware township,
which was her residence until 1870,
when she inn rried John Magoeuls of
Goshen, N. Y., and removed tvCl-niiilm- s,

Oldo.; Her husband dying
in 1K8-1- , she returned to this county
some twelve years ago and has since
resided in this vicinity She is sur-
vived by brothers and sisters ns fol-

lows: Margaret, wife of John e,

Mis. Mary Kiisby, Wiiiiam
and Isaac of Delaware, Evi N., of
Scrantou and Alfred S. of this

The funeral was held

Godfrey, a son of Benjamin Pal
mer and wife, died Saturday, Dee. 7,
at the home of bis mother in this
borough aged about 52 years. He
bud for a liffig time been subject to
epileptic fits, to which he finally suc-

cumbed. Besides his parents he is

survived by two brothers, Roswell
and John. The funeral conducted
by Rev. C. Ii. Carpenter was held
Monday In the Episcopal church and
I iteriiient in Milford cemetery.

BRIEF MENTION.

Whntdid our sleighing come for
when it Is so soon done for?

Mrs. Leland Stanford has endow- -

ed the university bearing her name
to the extent of $30,000,000.

Court convenes next Monday but
the session will likely be short and
little business of Importance trans-
acted.

letters of administration on the
estate nf Mary P. Bohan, late of Port
Jervls, have been granted to C, E.
Cuddeback, Est).

Letters of administration on the
estate of Valentine Stangy late of
Laekawaxen, have been granted to
A. G. Rowland.

An Infant child of Charles Clark
and wife residing on Water street
died Saturday, Dec. 7. The funeral
was held last Sutiday.

The Miulsink railroad of Monroe
comity baa been chartered to build
a trolley from Stroudsburg to Port-
land by way of the Water Gap.

Philip Sbnll, a brother of Dr. 3.
II. Shull of Stroudsburg, recently
committed suicide at Water Gap by
hanging himself to a- rafter in a
barn.

It is reported that smallpox is in
the lower part of the valley. Every
precaution should be taken to check
the disease and especially should
there be wholesale vaccination.

Col. Adolph L. Kline of tho 14th
Regiment la very favorably spoken
of as a probable appointee for depu-

ty police commissioner of Brooklyn,
N. Y. He is ft brother of Lon Kline
of this borough.

Amos Rusle, the former celebrat-
ed base ball pitohor who was paid a
salary of $5000 a year, is now work-
ing in a ditch at Muncie, Ind., for
$1.50 ft day and says he is happier
than when he was a king in the
diamond.

Just examine Johnson's nd vertise- -

ment. It is ftn old and favorite
maxim of shoe men to announce
that it 13 a great feat to fit feet, bat
Johnson has the temerity to an
noutice himself a "fitter of feet."
He must stand or fall by that as
sumption and the only way to tum-

ble bis proud assurance is to satisfy
him by a trial that he claims too
much. Just take your pedal ex-

tremities, corns and all, and ask
him to comfortably clothe them
with leather.

A Woman's Awful Peril.
"There is only one ctiince to save

yonr life and that is through an op
eration," were the startling words
heard by Mrs. I B. Hunt of Lime
Ridge, Wis., from her doctor after
he had vainly tried to cure her of a

frightful case Of stomach trouble
and yellow jaundice. Gall stones
had formed and she constantly
grew worse. Then she began to use
Eloctrio Bitters which wholly cured
her. It's a wonderful Stomach,
Liver and Kidney remedy. Cures
Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite. Try it.
Only 50 eta. Guaranteed. For sale
by all druggists.

WANTED. Enerpotio man or
act as local secretary in

this district, $'Jli6 yei.ily. Inclose
self addressed envelope to "Vice-President,- "

care of Pkkss.

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

WpII Attended and Instructivs 8s-sion-

The annual teachers' institute
convened here Monday and was
opened with an excellent attendance.
All came fully prepared for a week
of pleasure and profit and none have
gone away disappointed. Tliospcnk-ersan- d

instructors w-r- eminently
fitted for their duties and the teach-
ers were nttentive and receptive.
Prof. Sawyer by experience under-
stands tho requirements for suc-
cessful institute and by assiduity in
providing competent assistants and
a careful supervision of details
mnkes them so in a marked degree.

Organization was effected by
electing for officers Prof. John C.
Watson nnd Lucia n B. West brook
of the Milford schools vice presi-

dents, J F. Moiony secretary and
Louise Klnor assistant, Helen B,

Rowland treasurer and Florence
ttochotte organist.

After singing Rev. C. E. Scudder
of the M. E. church conducted devo
tional exercises, when Miss Eliza- -

hetb Lloyd of Lnnsdowne t diced on
"Hygienic Physiology." She wa
followed by Miss Lelia Pat f ridge of
Philadelphia, who gave a talk intro
ductory of the work of the week,
and Dr. Byron W. King concluded
the afternoon session with a discus
sion of the "Teacher's Profession."

The teacher'i present were:
Blooming Grove Louise Buck,

May A. Edwards, Sarah V Lynn,
Carrie Vicinus, Mary Madden.

Delaware Carrie Horn beck, Ella
West-brook- J. V. Hood, Ella Hursh.
Annie Madden, W. H. Layton.

Dingman Louise Klner, Nettie
Myer, Dora Rochotte, Jennie Strnth- -

ers, Meda Boyd, Cora Struble, Sadie
Wells.

Greene Agnes Hopps, Arthur
Kramer, Thetosco Smith, Annie
Gilpin, Bertha Richards, Ova Haf-fler- ,

Earl Cross, Mary Cross, Eliza
beth Switzer.

Laekawaxen Anna Remsen,
Grace Barnes, Cassie Lindermann,
Mrs. J. H. Branning, Helen Row-lau-

Carrie Dewitt, Estella Smith,
Media Hansen, Abbie Edwards,
Lena Boschon, Hatlie Bradford,
Nora Madden, Ida Smith, Margaret
Howe.

Lehman Alioo. Hogan, Frank
Layton, Ralph Turn, John Clark,
Adelaide Heller, Nora Counterman,
Olive Doughty.

Milford John C. Watson, Luclan
B. Westbrook, D H. flornbeck,
Elizabeth Rochotte, Florence Roch-

otte.
Palmyra Bessie Ansley, Marion

Williams, Leona Utt, Herbert Hill-e- r,

Byron Cross.
Shohola Minnie Willinms, Phebe

A. Wells, Loretta Langan, Nellie V.

Norton, Veina Carruth.
Westfall Charles Houck, J. F.

Moiony, Minnio Van Akin, Frank
Wilkin, Nellie Westfall, Tillie Zohn-locke-

Sarah Remey, Emma Bill-ma-

Howard Allen, Flora Heiden-tha- l,

Edyth Crane.
NOTKS t)N THR LECTURES.

Miss Lloyd on Monday In her talk
on hygiene in the schoolroom ad-

vised teachers to seo to the physical
comfort as well as the mental ad
vancement of the pupils. Discipline
and the success of the schools de-

ponds largely on the hygionio rules
observod. She described the old
fashioned school aud her experience
in teaching and struggles to regu-

late the temperature of the room.
She spoke of dress and of the man
ner of eating and warned against
carelessness in both.

Tuesday morning during singing
and devotional exercises the sun
broke through the thick clouds pre
saging a bright day and many ac
oepted it as an omen of success lor
the institute, in which certainly
they were not mistaken. Miss
Lloyd further elaborated her previ-
ous subject discussing temperance
and declared the only safety to be
in total abstinence. If boys wish
good situations they must be sober
as well as intelligent and must
avoid bad companions. Large em-

ployers are fast refusing to accept
men who drink. Her illustrations
of the evil effects of drinking were
exctdleut.

Miss Partridge followed with a
talk on language. She believes chil-

dren are more apt to use better
language than their elders and si; id
they had both fluency aud discrim-
ination and thought the former
more important than correction A

child of eight years uses from 800

to 1500 words and they si o dd be
induced to talk and recite more in
their own aud lens in the language
of tho tea-jh- t r and text books.

Tho committee on enrollment,
Caroline Vicinus, Abbie Edwards,
Arthur Kramer, Nettie Myers and
Ella Westbrook, repotted as having
fixed the fee nt tho usual sum of $1.

Mrs. Byron W. Kinthen talked
on calisthenics and siio pnvn the
teachers a drill In a few of the sun- -

pie exercises. Prof. King then dis
cussed rending. Ho thinks too many
other studies are crowded in the
reading class and .that more time
should lie spent in studying the
thought of the wrter. His humor- -

ons anecdotes and illustrations kept
his hearers in a highly amused oon
dition.

Miss Partridge gave further sng.
gestions on how to improve tho lan-
guage of oli'ldreu and Miss Lloyd
spoke of the best, methods of teach-
ing physiology in the school giving
several valu ibia hinti On the teach-
ing of this important and interest-
ing study.

Mrs. King ilhutr.itcl tho pvopor
method of walking, gave a series
of calisthenio exorcisos and favored
the teachers in a delightful manner
with a solection from Wordsworth.
The remaining time was occupied
by Prof. King, vho talked on liter-
ature.

Wednesday morning's session was
opened with singing and devotional
exercises conducted by Rflv. Sween-
ey. Miss Lloyd then addressed the
institute on the ovil effects of tobac
co, especially cigarette smoking,
and besought boys to abstain from
a disgusting and obnoxious habit
which stunted both physionl and
mental growth. Miss Partridge
then talked on writing. Sinoe a
child must learn to write by writ
ing, teach it. to write by teaching it
to love to write. Practice makes
perfect in all things, but the teach-
ing of science does not give the art.
Do not discourage a child by too
severejv criticising its work.' Cor
recting the paper does not oorroot
the error which does not lie In the
paper but in theohild's idea. Teach
the child to use better and purer
language. Mrs, King then gave a
series of exercises in physical cul
ture and reoited "The Artist's
Secret."

Dr. King talked on the subject of
"Eloontion." There are three modes
of expressing ourselves, namely:
Action, voice and words, and thore
is both science and art in speaking.
His witty remarks were pointed
with valuable hints and exeroises
in vocal training. In the afternoon
Miss Lloyd answered questions
propounded during the week and
gave a short address on "The Possi
bilities of Country Schools." She
then having finished her work de
parted. She uses plain language
but is an instructive teacher and
her remarks are replete with ster
ling sance.

Miss Partridge gave her ideas on
writren language aud a new meth-
od of correcting children's papers,
also suggestions on how to secure
proper spelling, neatness and cor
rectness in them. Dr. King con
sutned the balance of the session
with a talk on "The Light of Imag
ination."

PERSONALS

Robinson Shepherd of Edgemere
was in town Wednesday.

Horace E. Kipp of Wilsonville
was in town lust Saturday on busi
ness matters.

Amos R. E. Pinchot returned
to Grey Towers Wednesday after a
visit to New York for several days.

O. L. Rowland, Fsq., of Honesdale
and Miles C. Rowland, superinteiv
tendent for E. S. Jones in Palmyra,
were in tow n Tuesday.

B. B. KippofGreentown brought a
sleigh load of teachers to the insti-

tute Monday and found this end of
the road rather hard sledding.

Mrs. Mary A. Palmer wishes to
express her heartfelt thanks to the
kind friends who so freely and gener
ously aided her not only by their
sympathy but by more substantial aid
during the period of her recent alllic
tion over the sudden d?nth of her
son, Godfrey.

Says H4 Was Tortured.
"I suffered such pain from corns I

could hardly walk," writes II. Rob-

inson, Hillsborough, 111., "but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve completely
cured them." Acts like magic on
sprains, bruise, cuts, sores, scalds,
burns, boils, ulcers. Perfect heal-

er of skin diseases and piles. Cure
guaranteed by all druggists. 25c.

Great reduction in shirt waists at
T. Armstrong fc Co.'s. Prices now
3'Jc, fioe, 8 Do and bOc,

THE RAMBLER'S PICKINGS.

Snow could not last when put to
the test of withstanding the smilos
of all the pretty school mtirms who
1 10k possession of Our town this
week.

The grim destroyer, Death, has
claimed an unusual number of vlo-tim- s

in this vicinity daring the past
week. The young as well as the
old have to obey the call,

Pike county air seems to have a
queer effect on some people.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Reeve, Jr.,
of Port Jervis called on Milford
friends Friday.

The present board of oounty com
missioners seem to be men of com- -

mon sense and the right men for the
place.

Dr. H. E. Emerson and wife spent
Monday and Tuesday in New York.

This week will olose the hunting
season and tho dogs and game as
well as some men can have a rest.

Chauncoy Watson has a new
mule !

Rupert P. Nilis of Lehman was in
town a oottpla of days this week.

Mrs. Clovis Loreaur of Brooklyn,
N. Y.. is in town.

The pork famine is broken but a
grain famine seams to be in sight.

The smiling faoe of 1. Sickles of
Mill Rift caused a change in the air
down here Tuesday.

The L. A. S. of the Montague Re
formed churoh will hold their mid
winter fair in the basement of the
church on Friday evening, Deo. 20.
As usual the ladies will provide a
good supper.

Opticians and manufacturers of
speotaoles must be doing a rushing
business judging by the people who
are wearing the extra pair of eyes.
Ths fashion, if suoh it is, seems to
have more hold on women than
men.

His honor, Squire J. B, Fuller, and
Jas. M. Stoll, Hainesville's leading
merchant, were in town Wednes
day.

Miss Myrta Depue of Randyston is
the guest of Kitty Sayre this week.

Mrs. Geo. Smith, Mrs. A. Re- -
voyre, Mrs. J. Decker and daugh-
ters, Philip Walters and H. Lndwig
and daughter attended the funeral
of Dr. Estou Cole at Montague
Wednesday.

Restoration to Life.
.In drowning, strangulation, gns

suffocation and tho like, the body Is
in a healthy condition, death result-
ing from stoppage of respiration and
heart action. The actual restoration
of life by renewing breathing and
the circulation of the blood, is now
known to be possible. This has been
demonstrated In Europe by a series
of 100 experiments on dogs, in which
16 out, of 21 animals that had been
killed by chloroform were brought
back to life. The process consists in
forcing air through a tube into the
lungs at the usual breathing rate, and
in opening the chest and squeezing
the heart in imitation of the natural
contractions. A Danish physician
has reported a trial in the case of a
man that had died under chloroform.
The heart was reached through an
opening cut in the chest wall, and
was squeezed rhythmically for half
an hour, air being at the same time
forced into the lungs, and as a result
respiration was set up and only an
occasional compression was needed
to keep the heart going. Life con-

tinued several hours, when breathing
ceased and the patient was dead
again.

New Faint.
Cerusine, the new oil paint substi-

tute of M. Lepine, is a mixture of
animal glue and white lead, with a
varying proportion of borax and a
little potash or nitric acid. The us-

ual pigments are added for the var-

ious colors.

Excursion Tickets to Charleston,
On account of the South Carolina

Inter-Stat- e aud West Indian exposi-

tion which is being held at Charles-
ton, S. C, the Erie will sell a spec-
ial excursion ticket from Port Jer-
vis to Charleston, S. C, good re-

turning for 11 days including day of
sale at $25.50 for the rouud trip, or
one feood returning up to June 3rd,
1902, at $34.50 for the round trip.
These tickets will be on sale every
day up to May 31, 1902. 12--20.

Two barrels good roasted Rio
coffee 12,'- cts. per lb. ; one barrel
Muracaibo aiid Mocha mixture roast-
ed 18 cts. per lb. at W, & G. Mitch-
ell's.

Johns and DoVoes paints at W. &
O. Mitchells.


